Subject: Test #36  
Posted by lcthompson1 on Mon, 06 Feb 2017 04:56:30 GMT  
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Did anyone have issues with Test #36 failing abnormally? Everything else passes for me, and when I test #36 it works fine for me without error.

I'm not quite sure what could be causing the error since it works fine with mine.

Subject: Re: Test #36  
Posted by lusht on Mon, 06 Feb 2017 14:55:22 GMT  
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Actually, it was a timeout error. Looking at your code, it appears you have too many cases and checks for insertSLL, which is giving you a high constant. I will rerun your test with a 6 second timeout rather than a 5 second timeout.

If anybody missed only test 36 and you are sure that your are doing constant time enqueues, let me know and I will rerun your code with the higher time limit.

Subject: Re: Test #36  
Posted by lcthompson1 on Tue, 07 Feb 2017 03:58:48 GMT  
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Okay, thank you. I will go back through it and refine the code a little.